SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS FACULTY ASSEMBLY
COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENTS
Agenda Council and Assembly Meeting Dates, 2007-2008

AGENDA COUNCIL MEETINGS
(Meetings will be in CA 438)
7 September 2007 1:00 p.m.
19 October 2007 1:00 p.m.
11 January 2008 1:00 p.m.
15 February 2008 1:00 p.m.
4 April 2008 1:00 p.m.

FACULTY ASSEMBLY MEETINGS
(Meetings will be in LE 105)
21 September 2007 (Friday) 2:00 p.m.
2 November 2007 (Friday) 2:00 p.m.
25 January 2008 (Friday) 2:00 p.m.
29 February 2008 (Friday) 2:30 p.m.
18 April 2008 (Friday) 1:00 p.m.

Note that all Assembly meetings begin at 2:00 p.m. except for the February meeting which begins at 2:30pm
and the April meeting, which begins at 1:00 pm

* = convener of first meeting
◊ = Chair

AGENDA COUNCIL (Elected)
1. Robert Sutton (WLAC), President '08
2. Owen Dwyer, Sec. (GEO) '09
3. Brian Vargus (POLS) '09
4. Marc Bilodeau (ECON) '08
5. Kristy Horn Sheeler (COMM) '08
6. Scott Weeden (ENG) '08
   SLA Dean: Robert White

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
1. Brian MacDonald (ENG) '08
2. Jason Eberl (PHIL) '08*
3. Danna Kostroun (HIST) '08
4. Sue Steinmetz (SOC) '09
5. Peter Rangazas (ECON) 09
   Student: Roxanne Yates
   Agenda Council Rep: Brian Vargus
   SLA Admin: Rick Ward (non-voting)

ENHANCEMENT REVIEW (Elected)
1. Richard Turner (ENG) '09*
2. Larbi Oukada (WLAC) '09
3. Nancy Robertson (HIST) '08

FACULTY AFFAIRS
1. Jack McKivigan (HIST) '08*
2. Mike Polites (COMM) '08
3. Michael Burke (PHIL) '08
4. Rosa Tezanos-Pinto (WLAC) '09
5. Susan Shepherd (ENG) '09
   Agenda Council Rep: Marc Bilodeau
   SLA Admin: Marianne Wokeck (non-voting)

GRADUATE CURRICULUM
1. Robert Rebein (ENG) '08
2. Sue Hyatt (ANTH) '08 * ◊
3. Peg Brand (PHIL) '09
4. Didier Gondola (HIST) '09
   Graduate student:
   Agenda Council Rep: Brian Vargus
   SLA Admin: Marianne Wokeck (non-voting)

LIBRARY
Full listing on next page
Student:
   Agenda Council Rep: Scott Weeden
   Library Admin: William Orme
   SLA Admin: David Ford (non-voting)

NOMINATING (Elected)
1. Kelly Hayes (REL) '08
2. Gina Sanchez-Gibau (ANTH) '08 *
3. Johnny Goldfinger (POLS) '09
4. Martin Coleman (PHIL) '09
5. Robert Rebein (ENG) '09

PROMOTION AND TENURE (Elected)
Tenured
1. Karen Johnson (ENG) '08
2. Phil Scarpino (HIST) '08*
3. John Parrish Sprawl (COMM) '09
4. Patricia Wittberg (SOC) '09
5. Phillip Goff (RELS) '09
6. Giles Hoyt (WLAC) '08
7. Steven Russell (ECON) '08 ◊
   Senior Lecturers
8. Claudia Grossmann (WLAC) '09
9. Anne Williams (ENG) '08
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RESEARCH ADVISORY
1. Thom Upton (ENG/ESL) '09
2. Jim Watson (ANTH) '09
3. William Schneider (HIIST) '08*
4. Marta Anton (WLAC) '08
5. Cornелиs de Waal (PHIL) '08
   Agenda Council Rep: Kristy Horn Sheeler
   SLA Admin: Dave Ford (SOC)

RESOURCES AND PLANNING
1. William Gronfein (SOC) '08
2. John McKivigan (HIST) '08
3. Gabrielle Bersier (WLAC) '08
4. Paul Carlin (ECON) '09*
5. Richard Gundersman (PHIL) '09
   Student: Nathan Kresge
   Agenda Council Rep: Scott Weeden
   SLA Admin: Rick Hanson (non-voting)
   SLA Admin: Robert White

TEACHING & ADVISING
1. Ian Sheeler (COMM) '09
2. Liz Monroe (HIST) '09
3. Shah Towfighi (ECON) '09
4. Larbi Ouakada (WLAC)
5. Linda Haas (SOC) '08*
   Agenda Council Rep: Scott Weeden
   SLA Admin: Rick Ward (non-voting)

TECHNOLOGY
1. Kimmaree Murday (WLAC) '09*
2. Rudy Banerjee (GEOG) '08
3. Aye-Nu Duersken (ESL/ENG) '09
4. Jennifer Cochrane (COMM) '08
5. David Bivin (ECON) '08
   Student: Helen Ralph
   Agenda Council Rep: Marc Bilodeau
   Technical Services Rep: Mike Scott
   SLA Admin: David Ford (non-voting)

UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM AND STANDARDS
1. Gregory Keller (PHIL) '09
2. Robert Aponte (SOC) '09
3. *Kim Lovejoy (ENG) '08*
4. Mark Chapelle (ECON) '08
5. Johnny Goldfinger (POLS) '08
   Student: Mujtaba Ansari (PHIL)
   Agenda Council Rep: Kristy Horn Sheeler
   SLA Admin: Marianne Wokeck (non-voting)

LIBRARY COMMITTEE
1. Anthropology: Larry Zimmerman
2. Communication Studies: Gail Whitchurch
3. Economics: David Bivin
4. English: Mike Hughes
5. Geography: Tom Fedor
6. History: Liz Monroe
7. Philosophy: Tim Lyons
8. Political Science: Scott Pegg
9. Religious Studies: Peter Thuesen*
10. Sociology: Pat Wittberg
11. World Languages and Cultures:
    - Classics: M. Dalinghaus
    - German: G. Hoyt
    - French: D. Bertrand
    - Japanese: R. Yonogi
    - Spanish: M. Anton
    - Other: G. Bersier

   Student:
   Library Representative: William Orme
   Agenda Council: Scott Weeden

STAFF APPRECIATION LUNCHEON
1. Leslie Miller (ENG)
2. John Tilley (PHIL)
3. Robert Aponte (SOC)
4. Donna Edmond (COMM)
5. Robert Sutton (WLAC)

Volunteers welcome at any time
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